
 
12th February, 2024 
 
To, To,  
Department of Corporate Services Listing Department 
BSE Limited National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
P. J. Towers, Dalal Street, Exchange Plaza, 
Mumbai-400 001. Bandra Kurla Complex, 
Scrip Code: 533400 Bandra (East), Mumbai – 400 051 
 Scrip Code: FCONSUMER 

 
Dear Sir/Madam,   
  
Sub.: Newspaper Advertisement  
 
Pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed herewith copies of newspaper publications for Un-audited 
Financial Results for the quarter ended December 31, 2023 published in Free Press Journal and 
Navshakti dated February 10, 2024. 
 
Kindly take the same on records and acknowledge receipt of this letter. 
 
Thanking you,  
 
Yours truly, 
For Future Consumer Limited 
 
 
 
Samson Samuel 
Managing Director 
 
Encl.: As above  
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E-AUCTION SALE NOTICE 
EDELWEISS ASSET RECONSTRUCTION COMPANY LIMITED 

CIN: U67100MH2007PLC174759 

Retail Central & Regd. Office: Edelweiss House, Off CST Road, Kalina, Mumbai 400098 
  

E-Auction Sale Notice For Sale Of Immovable Secured Assets Under The Securitisation And Reconstruction Of Financial Assets And 

Enforcement Of Security Interest Act, 2002 Read With Proviso To Rule 8 (6) & 9(1) Of The Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 (“Rules”) 
  

financial assistance availed by the Borrower(s) and EARC exercises all its rights as the secured creditor. 

and the Earnest Money Deposit are mentioned below for the property. 

  DETAILS OF SECURED ASSET PUT FOR E-AUCTION: 

That Dewan Housing Finance Limited (hereinafter referred as Original Lender/DHFL) has assigned the financial assets to Edelweiss Asset 
Reconstruction Company Limited on its own /acting in its capacity as trustee of EARC TRUST SC 371 (hereinafter referred as “EARC”) pursuant to the 
Assignment Agreement dated 04.10.2019 under Sec.5 of SARFAESI Act, 2002. EARC has stepped into the shoes of the DHFL and all the rights, title and 
interests of DHFL with respect to the financial assets along with underlying security interests, guarantees, pledges have vested in EARC in respect of the 

Notice of 30 days is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s), Co- Borrower(s) and Guarantor (s) that the below described 
immovable secured assets mortgaged in favor of the Secured Creditor, the Physical possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer (AO) 
will be sold on “As is where is’, “As is what is”, and “Whatever there is” basis, for recovery of the amounts mentioned herein below due to EARC together 

with further interest and other expenses/costs thereon deducted for any money received by EARC from Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s).. The Reserve Price 

  

      

            

  

CORRIGENDUM TO NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY (2 
E-Tender No. PRYJ-Sig- 70-2023-24 Date: 02.02.2024 . 5 5 

In the Public Notice published on 

Je Ui Plas enuiele 03/02/2024 in this newspaper 
Senior Divisional Signal & Telecommunication Engineer / Coordination / North . . . : 
Central Railway/ Prayagraj, for and on behalf of the President of India, invite informing the demise of Mr. Shantilal 
E-TENDER on prescribed form for the following works up to 12.00 hrs. on} | L. Baphna and inviting claim or right in 
29.02.2024. The details of the Tenderis as under:- respect of “Flat No. 503, A Wing, the 

Sai Green Vatika C.H.S. Ltd., Dattani SN: 1a, Tender No. PRY4J-Sig-70-2023-24, Name of work: Comprehensive 

se ceases aon a= To tr ied 
Approx. Cost of work (©): 1,52,32,682/-_| _ Bid Security(): 2,26,200/- || Mumbai 400101”, the name of “Mr. 
Cost of Tender Form: (%): 0/- | Completion Period: 36 months Shantilal L. Baphna” is inadvertently 

stated instead of “Mrs. Leela Shantilal 

Baphna”. Kindly read the same 
Date of Closing of tender: 29.02.2024, 2. Availability of tender form: Tender 

accordingly. 

  
  

  

    
forms are available on www.ireps.gov.in 21 days prior to date of opening of the 
tender, 3. Time date & place of opening of tender: Tender will be opened       

  

        

  

  

  

  

  

  

        
    

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
  

    

  

  

              

  

  

  

  

  
  

  

  
  

                    

          

  

    

Place: Raipur 
Date: 09.02.2024 

"ON BEHALF OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
SD/- Hifzul Rahim , Managing Director"     

  

  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby given that under instructions of M/S. AVENTUS 
INFRASTRUCTURE LLP, (a Limited Liability Partnership constituted of [1] MR. 
VINOD SUKHRAJ MEHTA and [2] MR. SUKHRAJ MEHTA) having it registered 
address at 105, Commerce House, 1st Floor, Nagindas Master Road, Fort, 
Mumbai 400 023, we are investigating its title in respect of the property of 
SHWETA PARK COOPERATIVE SOCIETY LTD. more particularly described in 
the Schedule hereunder written. 
The said M/s Aventus Infrastructure LLP have acquired development rights in 
respect of the undermentioned property from the Owners, Shweta Park 
Cooperative Housing Society Ltd. vide Re Development Agreement dated 23rd 
June, 2023. 
ANY person or persons having any claim, or interest in or to the said land and/or 
the structure thereon and the premises therein and as more particularly described 
in the Schedule herein below by way of sale, exchange, grant of development 
rights, mortgage, gift, trust, lease, lien, inheritance, tenancy, possession, 
occupation, license charge, easement, occupancy rights, maintenance, 
attachment, injunction, decree, order, award and/or by virtue of the original 
documents of title being in their custody or otherwise howsoever is hereby 
required to make the same known in writing to us along with documentary 
evidence of such claim or interest at our office i.e. M/s. Kishore Thakordas & Co., 
Advocates & Solicitors, at 29/41, Tamarind Lane, ‘ist Floor, Rajabahadur 
Compound, Fort, Mumbai 400 023 within fourteen days from the date hereof, 
failing which it shall be presumed that there does not exist any such claim or 
interest in the undermentioned property and/or the same stands waived and/or 
abandoned and the investigation on title will be completed without any reference 
or regard to any such claims. 

THE SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO: 
All that piece and parcel of land or ground situate lying and being at Village Ekasr, 
Taluka- Borivali within the Registration District and Sub-District of Mumbai City 
and Mumbai Suburban District and bearing CTS No.2696 and 2696/1 to 25 
admeasuring 1960.60 sq. mtrs. or thereabouts with one building standing thereon 
known as "Shweta Park" situated at Daulat Nagar, Road No.2, Borivali (E), 
Mumbai - 400 066 duly assessed with Municipal R/C Ward of MCGM under 
Account No. RC1204010170000 within the limits of Registration District and Sub- 
District of Mumbai Suburban and bounded as follows: 
On or towards North : Daulat Nagar Road No.02; On or towards South : Daulat 
Nagar Road No.02; On or towards West : S.V. Road; On or towards East : Daulat 
Nagar Road No.02. 
Dated this 9th day of February, 2024 For Kishore Thakordas & Co. 

sd/- V.K. Merchant (Partner) 
Advocates & Solicitors       

  

  

E23 AU SMALL FINANCE BANK LIMITED 
GOLD AUCTION NOTICE 

AU Small Finance Bank Ltd. (A Scheduled Commercial Bank) having its 

registered office 19-A, Dhuleshwar Garden, Ajmer Road, Jaipur, notice 

is hereby given for the information to all the concern and public in 

general that the Gold Loan (Facility). 

In the undermentioned Gold Loan Account, borrower have failed to 

repay their dues under the facility and Bank is constrained to conduct 

an auction of the pledged Gold Ornaments on dated 17-Feb-24 by 

private sale, if itis not closed on or before 16-Feb-24 by borrower. 
pemeeecerte | Nae }| Auction Place (Branch) | Seen Dealing 

Loan Account No. rrp Peck (ela) Person & Contact No. 

19001090131420651 

  

  

Nilesh | AU Small Finance Bank Ltd. Pravin 
Rameshrao | Plot No 3 & 8 Sheet No 66, Anantrao 

Chikhale 66-Cand Upper Ground Sawalkar- 
Floor, Shewalkar Complex | 7939982941 
Rajapeth Chowk ,Badnera 

Road Amravati Maharashtra 

- 444701 

L9001090137049863| Vaibhav |AU Small Finance Bank Ltd.| Harshakant 
Pandurang | Shop no 9 and 10, Ground | Lahu Dhalpe- 

Gode Floor, Rock Mount 7030945035 

Residency, Gandhare 

khadakpada Circle, Taluka- 
Kalyan (W) MH - 421301 

9001090131976622/Usha Suresh | AU Small Finance Bank Ltd.| Divya Sanjay 
Borhade |Shop No. 13 & 14, Neelkanth Rathor- 

Regent, R.N. Narkar Marg, | 8828891242 

Pant Nagar, Ghatkopar (E), 

Mumbai - 400075         

Auction will be held on 17-February-2024 between 10.00 AM to 2.00 PM. 
AU Bank reserve the rights to remove & change the auction date without 

any prior intimation. sd/- 

Date- 09-Feb-2024 Authorised Signatory, 
Place- Mumbai AU Small Finance Bank Limited 
  

  

  

Pratibha Ramesh Patel) 
c) Mrs. Pratibha Ramesh Patel (Guarantor) 
d) Mr. Vijay Premji Patel (Guarantor) 

  e) Mr. Dinesh Deyji Patel (Guarantor) 
      

Loan Name Of Borrower trust | Name OfBank & [Total Outstanding) Reserve |Earmest Money Date & | Type of | | through E-tender at office of Divisional Railway Manager, Prayagraj on or after 
Account | Co-Borrower / Nam Branch, Account Due As On Price (In | Deposit (Emd)} Time Of |Possess pre determined date at 12.30 hours. In case tender opening of date happens to 
No. ; Guarantor ame &IFSC Code | _ 08.02.2024 Rs) InRs Auction |_ion be holiday, Tenders will be opened on the next working day. 21 (ADM 

. Laxmiben Madhu ICICI Bank Ltd., q aren EE Pa p 
I so77 i Solanki (Borrower) Taver Nariman Point. Rs. z z 14.03.2024 Physical Ede cl incr ba nace) eect Raed Ce 

06498] DHFL|2: Narayan Madhu Solank| ¢¢_374 000405118304 57,76,378.45 | 18,00,000/-} 1,80,000/- | 12.30 PM 
(Co Borrower) IFSC 1CIC0000004 . se 

Property Description: Flat No.404, 4th Floor, Samta Apt. Building No.1 Central Park, Opp.Mhada, Ground, Agashi Road, Virar West, Thane, Reliance Infrastructure Limited 
Maharashtra-401303 ReLI ANNCe Registered Office: Reliance Centre, Ground Floor, 19 Walchand 

Important Information regarding Auction Process: Hirachand Marg, Ballard Estate, Mumbai 400 001 
1 JAll Demand Drafts (DD) shall be drawn in favor of Trust name as mentioned above and payable at Mumbai. oheeetnen econ rinfra.investor@relianceada.com 
2 |Last Date of Submission of EMD Received 1 day prior to the date of auction* Tel: 91 22 43031000, Fax 91 22 43034662 
3 | Place for Submission of Bids At Retail Central Office, Mumbai (mentioned below) | | | 
4 [Place of Auction (Web Site for Auction) _|E-Auction (https://auction.edelweissarc. in) A. Extract of the Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter Ended December 31, 2023 @€ crore) 

5 |Contact No. 18002666540 Quarter ended Year ended 
6 | Date & Time of Inspection of the Property| As per prior appointment Sr.| Particulars December December March 

For detailed terms and conditions of the sale, please refer to the link provided in EARC’s website i.e., https://auction.edel c.in No. 31, 2023 31, 2022 31, 2023 

Place: Mumbai Sd/- Authorized Officer Unaudited Unaudited Audited 
Date: 08.02.2024 For Edelweiss Asset Reconstruction Company Limited 1 | Total Income from Operations 4,657.33 4,110.96 | 20,810.11 

(Trustee for EARC-TRUST-SC-371) 2 | Net Profit / (loss) before exceptional items and tax (131.20) (56.60) (73.01) 
ro Edelweiss 3 | Net Profit / (Loss) before tax (after exceptional items) (6.57) (56.60) | (2,465.67) 

ahead 4 | Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period after tax 
(after exceptional items) (421.17) (267.46) | (3,221.18) 

NEW ERA ALKALOIDS AND EXPORTS LTD 5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period (300.94) (128.59) | (2,575.70) 
Regd. Off. :- 408, Wallfort Ozone, Fafadih Chowk, Raipur-492001, 6 | Paid-up Equity Share Capital 396.17 287.23 351.83 

CIN NO: L24100CT1994PLC008842 7 | Earnings Per Share (Face value of Rs. 10 each) 
Extract of Statement of UnAudited Standalone Financial Results for the (a) Basic (Rs.) (10.09) (9.82) | (112.98) 

Quarter and Nine Months ended 31.12.2023 (Rs in Lakhs) (b) Diluted (Rs.) (10.09) (9.82) | (112.98) 

Quarter Ended Nine Months Ended | Year Ended] (Not annualised for quarter) - 
Particulars 31-Dec-23 | 30-Sep-23 | 31-Dec-22| 31-Dec-23| 31-Dec-22| 31-Mar-23 B. Extract of the Standalone Financial Results for the Quarter Ended December 31, 2023 & crore) 

Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited| Unaudited| Unaudited| Audited Quarter ended Year ended 
Total Income from Operations 16.23 10.04 : 32.60 2.00 8.12 Sr.| Particulars December December March 
ProfitiLoss before exceptional items and tax 14.62 847 (1.65) 27.95 | (113.62) (109.11) No. 31, 2023 31, 2022 31, 2023 

Exceptional items - - - - - Unaudited _| Unaudited | Audited ProfiLes befor and tax 14.62 8.47 | (1.65) | 27.95 | (113.62) | (109.11) 1 | Total Income from Operations 62.95 100.23 | 810.00 
a) Current Tax - - - - - - 2 | Net Profit / (loss) before exceptional items and tax (166.31) (207.10) (811.24) 

bey Tax y 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 3 | Net Profit / (Loss) before tax (after exceptional items) (166.31) (207.10) | (3,203.90) 

C} lax Tor previous Years - - - - - - 4 | Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period after tax 
Profit/(loss) for the period 14.61 8.46 1.65) 27.94 | (113.63 109.12) : : 

Other ee uaneite income (1.65) ( ) ( ) (after exceptional items) (158.49) (205.99) | (3,197.70) 

A. (1) Items that will not be reclassified to profit and loss: - - - - 994.59 5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period (158.49) (205.99) | (3,199.98) 

(ji) Income tax relating to items that will not be 6 | Paid up Equity Share Capital 396.17 287.23 351.83 

reclassified to profit or loss (113.85) - (113.85) - (94.82) 7 | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve 7,000.23 
B (lems that will be reclassfied to prof or loss ° ° ° 8 Securit Premium Account “ 10,133.76 | 8,950.93 | 9,286.85 (ii) Income tax relating to items that will be reclassified y ae — “ee 
to profit or loss - - - - - - 9 | Net worth 6,737.98 9,192.34 | 6,706.06 

Total Comprehensive Income for the period (99.23) 8.46 (1.65) (85.90) | (113.63) 90.65 10] Outstanding Debt 3,129.99 3,358.35 | 3,371.73 

[Comprising Profit a. and Other comprehensive 11] Debt Equity Ratio 0.42 0.34 0.46 
Income for the perio i Paid-up Share Capital (par value Rs.10/- each fully paid up)] 328.44 308,44 308,44 328,44 308,44 308.44 12 Earnings Per Share (Face value of Rs.10 each) 

Reserve excluding Revaluation reserves as per (a) Basic (Rs.) (4.27) (7.56) | (112.15) 
Balance sheet of Previous accounting year - - - - 0.00 (b) Diluted (Rs.) (4.27) (7.56) (112.15) 
Earnings per equity share (Par value Rs.10/- each) (Not annualised for quarter) 

Pitted oat 026 pre) 0.85 G6) rd 13] Capital Redemption Reserve 130.03 130.03 | 130.03 
= : = - - ; 14] Debenture Redemption Reserve 212.98 212.98 212.98 

“NOTES: The above is an extract of the detailed format of Annual Financial results filed with the stock exchange under 15] Debt Service Coverage Ratio 0.002 0.02 0.01 
cr io of re SEBI wer co aie a WEA or ceeults are available on Company's website 16] Interest Service Coverage Ratio 0.03 0.30 0.03 

iNeweraltd.com as well as on tne wepsite o Im 
? ; ON BEHALF OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS C. The consolidated financial results of the Group have been prepared in accordance with the Companies (Indian 

Place: Raipur, Date: 09.02.2024 Sd/- RAVINDRA POKHARNA, Managing Director Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (IndAS) prescribed under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013. 
D. The above is an extract of the detailed format of the financial results for the quarter ended December 31, 

2023 drawn up both ona Standalone and Consolidated basis, filed with Stock Exchanges on Februray 09, 

ASHOKA REFINERIES LIMITED 2024 under Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 read with regulation 63(2) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations 
CIN NO: L15143CT1991PLC006678 4 Discl Requi Regulati 2015. The full f f the Fi ‘al Results (Standal 

Regd. Off. :- 408, Wallfort Ozone, Fafadih Chowk, Raipur-492001 an isclosure quirements) Regulations, . The full format o t e Financial Results (Standal lone 
‘State : t f Sta dal U dit d Fi ial Ri , Its for th and Consolidated) for the quarter ended December 31, 2023 are available on the Company’s website, 

statement of standalone Unaudited Financial Results tor the ; www.rinfra.com and on the website of the Stock Exchanges, www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com. 

uarter and Nine months ended December 31, 2023 (Rs in Lakhs) E The figures for the previous periods and for the year ended March 31, 2023 have been regrouped and 
Quarter Ended Nine Months Ended | Year Ended] rearranged to make them comparable with those of current period. 

Particulars 31-Dec-23 | 30-Sep-23 | 31-Dec-22| 31-Dec-23| 31-Dec-22| 31-Mar-23 Place: Mumbai 

Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited| Unaudited| Audited Date: February 09, 2024 
Total Income from Operations 30.50 29.71 44.13 106.89 147.02 194.12 
Profit/Loss before exceptional items and tax 1.04 (0.07) (1.18) (0.04) 7.86 10.97 
Exceptional items . - . . . PEGASUS ASSETS RECONSTRUCTION PRIVATE LIMITED 
ProfitfLoss before and tax 1.04 (0.07) (1.18) (0.04) 7.86 10.97 55-56,5th Floor Free Press House Nariman Point, Mumbai -400021 Tel: -022-61884700 
Tax Expense Email: sys@pegasus-arc.com URL: www.pegasus-arc.com 

a) Curent Tax : - | (0.30) 7] 138 2.12 PUBLIC NOTICE FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 
3 Tx for orevious Years . . . . . . Sale of Immovable Properties under the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement 

° . . . . - . of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with Rules 8 and 9 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 
Profiti(loss) for the period 1.04 (0.07) (0.88) (0.04) 6.53 8.86 Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the below mentioned Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that 
Other comprehensive income — the below described secured assets being immovable property(ies) mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, Pegasus 
A. (i) Items that will not be reclassified to profit and loss: (26.47) - (26.47) - 66.56 Assets Reconstruction Private Limited acting in its capacity as Trustee of Pegasus Group Thirty Two Trust-I (Pegasus), 

(ii) Income tax relating to items that will not be having been assigned the debts of the below mentioned Borrower along with underlying securities interest by Abhyudaya 
reclassified to profit orloss - - - - (43.98) Co-operative Bank Ltd. vide Assignment Agreement dated 30.06.2017 under the provisions of the SARFAESI Act, 2002, 
B. (i) Items that will be reclassified to profit or loss_ - - - - - - are being sold by way of private treaty under the provisions of SARFAES| Act and Rules thereunder on “As is where is”, 
(i) Income tax relating to items that will be reclassified “As is what is”, and “Whatever there is” basis with all known and unknown liabilities. 
fo profit or loss - - - - - - The Authorized Officer of Pegasus has taken physical possession of the below described secured assets being 
Total Comprehensive Income for the period (25.43) (0.70) (0.88) (26.51) 6.53 31.44 immovable property on 27.09.2019 under the provisions of the SARFAESI Act and Rules thereunder. 
[Comprising Profit (Loss) and Other comprehensive On the basis of the primary offer of Rs. 11.08 crores (“Primary Bid”) received, Pegasus is seeking offer/bid from 
Income for the period] interested party(ies), for sale of secured asset, using the Primary Bid as the anchor bid or the base offer (“Reserve Price”). 
Paid-up Share Capital (par value Rs.10/- each fully paid up}} 340.19 340.19 340.19 340.19 340.19 340.19 Accordingly, interested party's offer must be above the Reserve Price and the Primary Bidder will be accorded an opportu- 
Reserve excluding Revaluation reserves as per nity to better the terms of the highest offer/ bid submitted pursuant to such Swiss Challenge process. If the Primary Bidder 
Balance sheet of Previous accounting year . . . . . 0.00 matches the highest offer/bid, he will be declared as the successful bidder. However, if the Primary Bidder fails to match 
Eamings per equity share (Par value Rs.10/- each) , the highest offer/bid, the interested party offering highest offer/bid shall be declared as the successful bidder. 
i) Basic 0.03 (0.02) (0.03) 7 0.19 0.92 The details of sale by way of private treaty under Swiss Challenge mechanism is as follows: 

ii) Diluted 0.03 (0.02 (0.03) - 0.19 0.92 Name of the | a) Radiance Properties (India) Pvt. Ltd. (Formerly known as Retroscape Infrastructure Ltd. / Radiance 
7 . + 7 ; ‘ * Borrower(s), | Properties (India) Ltd.) (in Liquidation) - Borrower 
NOTES TO RESULTS: The above is an extract of the detailed format of Financial results filed with the stock exchange under Co-Borrower(s}} b) Mr. Ramesh Deyji Patel (Guarantor and Mortgagor) (since deceased and represented by legal heirs: 

Regulation -33 of the SEBI (LODR), 2015. The full format of results are available on Company's website and Mrs. Pratibha Ramesh Patel, Mrs. Jeevaben Deyji Patel, Miss Pavni Ramesh Patel through her natural 
http:/Awww.ashokarefineries.com/ as well as on the webiste of BSE Limited." Guarantor(s): | guardian Mrs. Pratibha Ramesh Patel, Master Agusthya Ramesh Patel through his natural guardian Mrs. 

  

  

  

  

  

  
          

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

              

  

  

  

    
  

  

                            

  

    

    

BRIHANMUMBAI 

  

MAHANAGARPALIKA         
K/WEST WARD 

SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT 

Expression of Interest 

To implement the Manning & Mopping scheme in 
K/West Ward, the interested Local registered labour 

Co-operative societies, Service Co-operative societies, 
unemployed service co-operative __ societies, 
nongovernmental organizations, etc. who are 

registered in the jurisdiction of the K/West ward will 

select the organization to implement the Manning & 
Mopping scheme by drawing up an eligibility list by 
drawing lots, calling for application to work by 

selection. 

For details, application form and letter of intent, 

interested companies should contact the websitc 
http://portal.mcgm.gov.in or the notice board of the 
K/West ward office or the Assistant Engineer (SWM) 
K/West Ward. 

The organization should purchase the tender form 

in the department office on or before 15.02.2024, 

11.00 am and the organization should submit the 
tender form on 15.02.2024, 01.00 pm, in the 

department office. 

Sd/- 
PRO/2846/ADV/2023-24 Asstt. Eng (SWM) K/W 

Avoid Self Medication 
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f) Retro Realtors, a partnership firm (Guarantor) through its partners Mrs. Pratibha Ramesh Patel, Mr. 
FUTURE CONSUMER LIMITED Premji N. Patel and Mr. Karsan N. Patel YOUR PERFECT BANKING PARTNER 

Read. Office: Knowledce H sh cn : Coane eer vikivel [nk R a, Jogeshwar (©), Mumba -400 060 Outstanding Dues for which the secured assets are being sold: wit J the outstanding ¢ 30002013 Loan Collection & Recovery Department - Mumbai Division 
‘egd. Office : Knowledge House, Shyam Nagar, Off. Jogeshwari Vikhroli Link Road, Jogeshwari (E), Mumbai - The secured assets are mortgaged for securing the following credit facilities, and the outstanding dues as on 30.09.2013, The Federal Bank Ltd. Loan Collection & Recovery Department - 

Tel. No.: +91 22 40552200 | Fax No.: +91 22 40552201 | Email: investor.care@futureconsumer.in | Website: www.futureconsumer.in in respect of the same, as mentioned in the S.13(2) notice dated 07.10.2013 are as follows: : Divigi y ok 
S.No. Type of Facility Limit (Rs. in Lakhs) | Total Amount (in Rs.) Mumbai Division, 134, 13th Floor, Joly Maker Chamber II, 

EXTRACT OF STATEMENT OF CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR 1) CFSCLNIS01419 (Rupee Term Loan 5) 2000 472.71251.00 Nariman ao ea AO 021 
- yoy E-mail : mumicrd @ federalbank.co.in, uu ae bud ale ecu kas 7 CFSCLNGUT420 (Rupee Term Loan) a STE E-mail : mumlord@ federalbank. coin, 

Forth Forth Forth Forth Forth Ren a 3) CFSCLN/501417 (Rupee Term Loan -7) 1800 19,36,98,620.00 CIN : L65191KL1931PLC000368, Website : www.federalbank.co.in 
‘or the ‘or the ‘or the ‘or the ‘or the ‘or the TOTAL 4600 32,41,38,082.00 . fet tt 

Quarter Quarter Quarter | Nine Months Nine Months Year Hon'ble Debts Recovery Tribunal — Ill Mumbai vide its order dated 12.03.2019 allowed the Original Application no. 413 Sale aatice for Sale of mova ne ar eaten the Seouritiza ne n 
i ended ended ended ended ended ended of 2013 and accordingly issued the Recovery Certificate bearing 377/2019. According to the said order, the outstanding . . Particulars Security Interest Act, 2002 (hereinafter referred to as Act) read dues as on 07.02.2024 in respect of the credit facilities for which the secured assets are mortgaged are as follows: ecurl y n eres Ct, (hereina ter referred to as Act) rea December 31, | September 30,| December 31,/December 31, December 31,| March 31, th to 8 (6) of the S ty Int + (Enf ft 

2023 2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 &. | tye of faci Limit (Rs| Principal as per DRT | Interest @ 12% pa. simple Total Dues with provision to 8 (6) o hie : 5002, nterest (Enforcement) 

(Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Audited) Hot tock in Lakhs) Order (inRs.) _| interest aaa Order} (in Rs.) Notice is hereby given to the oublic in general and in particular to the 

Total income from operations (net) 9,763.18 8,974.01 | 9,137.37 | 27,613.82 | 29,608.15 | 38,115.08 1)| CFSCLNI501419 2000 4,67,35 819.00 5,84,82,179.13 10,52,17,998.13 borrowers and Guarantors that the below described movable 
Net (Loss) for the period (before tax and Exceptional items) (1,767.56) (1,323.52) | (3,195.78) | (5,348.07) | (12,158.15) | (14,228.25) __| (Rupee Term Loan -5) properties hypothecated/charged to the Federal Bank Limited 
Net (Loss) for the period before tax (after Exceptional items) | (1,725.58) (7,231.27) | (3,998.50) | (11,560.99) | (27,419.89) | (32,893.97) 2)} CFSCLN/501420 800 8,22,16,572.00 10,28,80,497.11 18,50,97,069.11 (Secured Creditor), the physical possession of which has been taken 
Net (Loss) for the period after tax (after Exceptional items) | (1,708.25) | (7,261.64) | (4,123.67) | (11,410.43) | (27,864.75) | (33,503.31) “aH ScrNsoT ean 6) sa00 a oe Bu by the Authorized Officer of The Federal Bank Limited (Secured 
Total Comprehensive Income for the period (Ru —_— —_— meee Creditor), will be sold on “As is where is”, “As is what is”, and Orr , pee Term Loan -7) “« ie” ‘ 
[Comprising Profit(Loss) for the period (after tax) TOTAL 4600 32,02,92,022.00 40,07,92,706.89 | 72,10,84,728.60_ Whatever there is” basis on 16/03/2024, for recovery of Rs. 
and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] (1,707.55) (7,267.31) | (4,130.70) | (11,414.30) | (27,900.37) | (33,477.35) The Borrower and Guarantors are liable to pay the interest @ 12% p.a. simple interest on the aforesaid Principal as per 86,15,041/- (Rupees Eighty Six Lakhs Fifteen Thousand and Forty 
Equity Share Capital 4,19,192.24 DRT Order w.e.f. 08.02.2024 till the date of payment and/or realization, One Only) as on 16/03/2024 along with further interest, charges 
Earnings Per Share (of Rs.6/- each) for continuing Details of Secured Mortgaged by Mr. Ramesh Devji Patel (Guarantor and Mortgagor) (since deceased and rep- and cost thereon due to The Federal Bank Limited (secured 
operations after exceptional item Assets being Immovable | resented by legal heirs: Mrs. Pratibha Ramesh Patel, Mrs. Jeevaben Devji Patel, Miss Pavni creditor) till realization from 1) Mr. Balraje Subhash Borade, Son 

an Property(ies) which are | Ramesh Patel through her natural guardian Mrs. Pratibha Ramesh Patel, Master Agusthya of Mr. Subhash Borade, carrying on business in the name and 
Basic {in Rs.) (0.09) (0.37) (0.21) (0.58) (1.41) (1.69) being sold Ramesh Patel through his natural guardian Mrs. Pratibha Ramesh Patel): 1) All that piece style of M/s Sanskruti Roadlines and 2) Mrs. Suvarnamal Balraje 

Diluted (in Rs.) (0.09) (0.37) (0.21) (0.58) (1.41) (1.69) and parcel of Plot of Land bearing Survey No. 150 admeasuring area 1-29-0 HR and Survey Borade alias Suvarnamala Balraje Borade. The Reserve price for 

Earnings Per Share (of Rs.6/- each) for continuing no. 1 VS aoe area 34 o a a ege amar Tat Pane Oe Raigad ane hypothecated vehicle described below in Lot No. 1 will be Rs. 
i ‘onal i jounded as follows: On or towards East: Mumbai Pune Express Highway On or towards 

operations before exceptional item West: Survey No. 183 Ganpati Deosthan Shivkar On or towards South: Survey No.168 17,00,000/- (Rupees Seventeen Lakhs Only) and the earnest 
Basic {in Rs.) (0.09) (0.07) (0.17) (0.27) (0.64) (0.75) On or towards North: Survey No. 176 & 177. 2) All that piece and parcel of Plot of Land money deposit for hypothecated vehicle in Lot No. 1 will be Rs. 
Diluted {in Rs.) (0.09) (0.07) (0.17) (0.27) (0.64) (0.75) bearing Survey No. 174 admeasuring area 0-21-1 HR + 0-01-8 HR, at Village Shivkar, Tal- 1,70,000/- (Rupees One Lakh and Seventy Thousand Only). The 

a > > Panvel, Dist- Raigad. 3) All that piece and parcel of Plot of Land bearing Survey No. 180/2 Reserve price for hypothecated vehicle described below in Lot 
Key Standalone financial information of the Holding Company Rs. In lakhs admeasuring area 0-08-6 HR and Survey No. 182/0 admeasuring area 0-33-1 HR, at Village No.2 will be Rs. 23,00,000/- (Rupees Twenty Three Lakhs Only) 

For the For the For the ; For the ; For the For the Shivkar, Tal- Panvel, Dist- Raigad and bounded as follows: On or towards East: Mumbai and the earnest money deposit for hypothecated vehicle in Lot 
Quarter Quarter Quarter | Nine Months| Nine Months Year Pune Express Highway On or towards West: Land of Shri. Vijay Narottamdas Agarwal On No.1 will be Rs. 2,30,000/- (Rupees Two Lakhs and Thirty 

Particulars ended ended ended ended ended ended or towards South: Survey No.150 & 175 On or towards North: Ganpati Deosthan Shivkar! Thousand Only). 

December 31, | September 30/December 31, December 31 December 31,| March 31, CERSAI ID: Security Interest ID: 400008253414 Asset ID: 200008241783 = - 

2023 2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 Reserve Price below 11,08,00,000/- (Rupees Eleven Crores Eight Lakhs only) Lot Description of Hypothecated Movable Properties 

(Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Audited) Will not be cold (in Ree A |Hypothecation of Mahindra BLAZO42HL BS6 P 67 CB, bearing 
Revenue from operations 28.39 72.01 830.14 201.90 4,838.51 5,173.26 Earnest Money Deposit(EMD): | 10% of the offer / bid amount along with offer/bid Registration number — MH46BU3229, having Chassis number — 
Profit / (Loss) before Tax (1,161.33) | (8,776.47) | (13,501.32)| (12,502.89)] (38,105.93) | (54,770.40) Claims ifany which have | NA MA1PHARHFM6L75158, Engine number — PBMZK15255, 2022 
Total comprehensive income c1is61.33) | (8.77647) | (13,501:32)| (12,502.89)] (38,105.93) | (54,642.74) | | been put forward against with the, Regional ‘Transport. ono ane pogrstered 

: the property and any other > > . 

Noten Qualification in Review Report dues known to Secured (Hypothecated to [A] above) 

The Group has investments in Joint Ventures Aussee Oats Milling Private Limited and Aussee Oats India Private Limited (together referred to as ‘JV’) of Rs. ao aevene 7 Wr. Siddhesh Pawar -*91-9029687504 (Authorized Officer) B_ |Hypothecation of Ashok Leyland GP4825/66 H CO, BS VI, bear- 
6,816.48 lakhs including investments, loans, and other assets (As on March 31, 2023 Rs. 6,545.04 lakhs). There is a dispute between the Group and said JV Phone No: Mr Devan g Khira - 9619422209 ing Registration number — MH46BU4629, having Chassis num- 
partners and due to non-availability of financial results for the quarter and period ended December 31, 2023, as a consequence of non-cooperation of the said Last date for submission | 27.02.2024 till 4:00 PM ber — MB1NECHD1NRJW8659, Engine number — NJHZ410774, 
JV partners which is a direct contravention of court rulings, the Group is unable to determine the fair value of Group's investments in JV as at December 31, 2023 of Offer / bid: 2022 Model, Fuel Diesel, Color NP Brown and registered with the 
and consequent impact thereof on the results. However, the Management believe that it will not have a material impact on the consolidated financial results for Date for declaration 28.02.2024 Regional Transport Office, Panvel, Maharashtra. (Hypothecated 
the quarter and period ended December 31 , 2023. of S ful Bidder to [B] above) 

The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarter and Year ended Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI This publication is also a fifteen (15) days’ notice to the aforementioned Borrowers / Guarantors under Rule 8 of the For detailed terms and conditions of the sale. please refer to the link 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002. oo oe / rovided in. th bsite of The F. be | Bank Ltd i 

websites - www. bseindia.com and www.nselndia.com and on the Company's website - www-futureconsumer.in By Order of the Board The interested parties may contact the Contact Person named above for further details/clarifications and for submitting their offeribid. provicec | e website e Federal ba le. 
y BO For the detailed terms and conditions of the sale, please refer to Secured Creditor’s website i.e. http:/|www.pegasus- https://www.federalbank.co.in/web/quest/tender-notices 

For Future Consumer Lime are.com/assets-to-auction.html before submitting any Offer / bid. For, The Federal Bank Ltd. 
Samson Samuel ne se of Re secured assets shall be in accordance with the provisions of the SARFAESI Act 2002 ane sues erect Mr. Lecin C 

. . SON Si jace: Mumbai thorized Officer : : . ae 
Place : Mumbal Managing Director Date: 10.02.2024 Pegasus Assets Reconstruction Pvt. Ltd. . Deputy Vice President - | & Division Head 
Date : February 09, 2024 DIN : 07523995 (Acting in its capacity as Trustee of Pegasus Group Thirty Two Trust-l) Date : 09/02/2024 (Authorised Officer under SARFAESI Act) 
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PTAA : TARP OVATAY 3 AAMT eTHTo Wyo 3 

Peres: RIS SR Ceo Ce iC OO I CC EC IMIR EM RIC MC ho TET RCTOICaT 

BARCLAYS INVESTMENTS & LOANS (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED 
FUTU RE CONSU M E R LI M ITED Regd. Office : Nirlon Knowledge Park, Level 09, Block B-6, 

Cn: LezsannP.cits Ct a ey Regd. Office : Knowledge House, Shyam Nagar, Off. Jogeshwari Vikhroli Link Road, Jogeshwari (E), Mumbai - 400 060 oar _ . . . : oe 

Tel. No.: ier 22 40552200 | Fax No.: +91 2 4055020" | Email: investor. care@futureconsumer in | Weteker www.futureconsumer.in e TINANCIAL RESULTS FON THE BERIOD ENDED DECEMBER at 2023 

EXTRACT OF STATEMENT OF CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR All In Indian R - ill 
THE QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2023 (All amounts in Indian Rupees in millions) 

Sr. Particulars Unaudited 9M Unaudited 9M Audited 12M 
Rs. In lakhs) No. December 31, 2023 |December 31, 2022| March 31, 2023 

For the For the For the For the For the For the (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited) 

Quarter Quarter Quarter | Nine Months| Nine Months Year 1 |Total Revenue from operation 2,081.11 1,632.40 2,410.35 

Particulars ended ended ended ended ended ended 2 |Net Profit/(Loss) for the period 86.42 286.66 258.93 
December 31, | September 30,| December 31,,December 31,/December 31,| March 31, before tax 

2023 2023 2022 2023 2022 2023 3 |Net Profit/((Loss) for the period 58.88 200.34 185.44 

(Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Audited) after tax ___ 5 

Total income from operations (net) 9,763.18 | 897401 | 9,137.37 | 2761382 | 2060815| 38,11508|! || * |incnacaven om e087 we18 io 
Net (Loss) for the period (before tax and Exceptional items) (1,767.56) (1,323.52) | (3,195.78) (5,348.07) | (12,158.15) | (14,228.25) 5 |Paid up Equity Share Capital 10,903.29 70,903.29 10,903.29 

Net (Loss) for the period before tax (after Exceptional items) | (1,725.58) (7,231.27) | (3,998.50) | (11,560.99) | (27,419.89) | (32,893.97) 6 [Reserves (1,025.76) (1,062.09) (1,081.33) 
Net (Loss) for the period after tax (after Exceptional items) (1,708.25) (7,261.64) | (4,123.67) | (11,410.43) | (27,864.75) | (33,503.31) 7_|Securities Premium Account 6.15 6.15 6.15 
Total Comprehensive Income for the period 8 _|Net worth 9,877.53 9,841.20 9,821.96 

[Comprising Profit(Loss) for the period (after tax) 9 [Paid up Debt —Capital/ 22,805.91 25,416.95 21,007.91 

and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] (1,707.55) | (7,267.31) | (4,130.70) | (11,414.30) | (27,900.37) | (33,477.35) Outstanding Debt 
Equity Share Capital 119,192.24 10 craferanoe ghares Redeemable 35.15 31.90 32.67 

Eamings Per Share (of Rs.6/- each) for continuing 11 [Debt Equity Ratio 231 258 2414 

operations after exceptional item 12 |Earning Per Share (of Rs 50/- 
Basic (in Rs.) (0.09) (0.37) (0.21) (0.58) (1.41) (1.69) Each) (in INR)* 
Diluted (in Rs.) (0.09) (0.37) (0.21) (0.58) (1.41) (1.69) (a) Basic 0.27 0.92 0.85 
Eamings Per Share (of Rs.6/- each) for continuing (b) Diluted 0.27 0.92 0.85 
operations before exceptional item 13 |Capital Redemption Reserve 2.11 2.11 2.11 

Basic (in Rs.) (0.09) (0.07) (0.17) (0.27) (0.64) (0.75) i pepemmte Becempren noe TE TR TE 

Diluted (in Rs.) (0.09) (0.07) (0.17) (0.27) (0.64) (0.75) 16 | Interest Service Coverage Ratio NA NA NA 
Key Standalone financial information of the Holding Company Rs. In lakhs) 17 [Capital Adequacy Ratio 30.49% 33.14% 33.66% 

For the For the For the For the For the For the * Not annualised in case of nine months figures 

Quarter Quarter Quarter | Nine Months| Nine Months Year 1. These financial results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of 
Particulars ended ended ended ended ended ended Directors at its meeting held on February 09, 2024. 

December 31, | September 30] December 31,[December 31, December 31,/ March 31, 2. The above is an extract of detailed format of nine months ended financial results filed with the National 

2023 2023 2022 2023, 2022__|___2023 Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of nine months ended 
(Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Audited) financial results are available on the website of the Stock Exchanges i.e. www.nseindia.com and on the 

Revenue from operations 28.39 72.01 830.14 201.90 4,838.51 5,173.26 website of the Company i.e. https://www.barclays.in/bilil/. 

Profit / (Loss) before Tax (1,161.33) (8,776.47) | (13,501.32)} (12,502.89)| (38,105.93) | (54,770.40) 3. For the items referred in sub-clauses (a), (b), (d) and (e) of the Regulation 52 (4) of the SEBI (Listing 

Toa comprehensive income cu16133) | (67647 | crsso132)| (1250286| (8.10599) | 464274 |] | Oblgsions and Didone Reawrements) Regualons, 2018 me perinant lsouues nave been 
Note: www.nseindia.com. 

Note on Qualification in Review Report 4. These financial results have been prepared in accordance with the requirement of Regulation 52 of 
The Group has investments in Joint Ventures Aussee Oats Milling Private Limited and Aussee Oats India Private Limited (together referred to as ‘JV’) of Rs. the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended. 
6,816.48 lakhs including investments, loans, and other assets (As on March 31, 2023 Rs. 6,545.04 lakhs). There is a dispute between the Group and said JV 5. The Statement referred in Regulation 52(4) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
partners and due to non-availability of financial results for the quarter and period ended December 31, 2023, as a consequence of non-cooperation of the said Requirements) Regulations, 2015 is available on the website of the Company i.e. 
JV partners which is a direct contravention of court rulings, the Group is unable to determine the fair value of Group's investments in JV as at December 31, 2023 https://www.barclays.in/bilil/ . / 
and consequent impact thereof on the results. However, the Management believe that it will not have a material impact on the consolidated financial results for 6 ne t period. year/period figures have been reclassified/regrouped to conform to the figure of the 
the quarter and period ended December 31, 2023. , 

The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarter and Year ended Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI Borclays Investmonts & Loans (India) Private Limited 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange Sd/- 
websites - www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com and on the Company's website - www.futureconsumer.in By Order of the Board Ruzbeh Sutaria 

For Future Consumer Limited Whole Time Director 
Sdi- Dated : 09 February, 2024 DIN : 07889937 

Samson Samuel 
Place : Mumbai Managing Director 
Date : February 09, 2024 DIN : 07523995 
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fa. a siftrepa aiftrenrt 3 acter. 
ater THe aster eae /ae-asten/ Arter art wat aro Gas ayh tener TeathS LITT 
aR Sear ware (sfsar) fer. sar were aftrerét 3 ar arefl ohrera aftr careers 
faaulia fresadter sere aren Aen Hers Pets 82.02. 202k Tsitar SICA, ASAT STANT FAR 
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FET 92.99.2022 aft safer Aer ofr (2) fer 90.99.2028 Tater Seat sneer FAK 
22.0¥.2023 Toft Fei! ok, SMT aT sf Bat wT a ster (Sash) sar serena (HUST) Fors HEA 

84.0%. 2oRB Tal Tapa Hew. 
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Ugh art vara ad At, ifrpa aafererd fergie sive fee aie preriasrat 
aiden, sivg Upldtic aie fragitdl getee sta, 2002 stata Mat Ga Met Acted VAM TST 
Sear be 23(2) Gates arta aha aa art qaqa Hartel age pewararst 
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ame wa amg”” arrftt “‘aatorearét stemfirara’”’ aa award Aga.   

3. Sal (feredin ate ater farsa Rerareattee) VACA, 2084 TAT VAM 82 seid is WaccsrenS aat chereal feral career safera fata Prepstear aafsrerane Ferra Wes SAT AL l. 
feen ane. ferred feria Prepate aul frac cet uscd faites at acer, frag ferfties =f (www.bseindia.com) a sift arte aerate? www.kaiserpress.com a SITS Be. g 

2. 32 fedex, 2023 taf Gude feerdiardrer afer fara Peasiaed poarch arpsart SF 32 fedex, 2022 Us Gate areradter Gaara carahfaad srapsari afer 30 
aces, 2023 Te Weaen Garter watied Gafeitfens area sels araciea veriera sreraratetera fearat afers arersard aan cet arepsared are. 

aarbartt arr ht Gea °   
.| aa astet stadt soersa 

fara faa (sqasiae), 
ear act ame ade 

www.t.ipe.com fear 

g- a: info@carathin.com/ 

caaent qaag aie sails FAR 

Peres: RIS SR Ceo Ce iC OO I CC EC IMIR EM RIC MC ho TET RCTOICaT 
caftta, wf carat 
veri aafia aa at 

cirp.aaafacilities@gmail.com 

  
  

  

  

  

    

  
  

  

                    

fear : Hag 
feats : 09 haan, 2ory 

Ro Aa, 2028 Toll where CarmMlacsrt saled Gated Haren sett saciea weird serarattfers frat wah arersant aera dens arersard are. 

            

afers maratie feria cogtter gett wait : (teHA ATETA) STH 
& | BSeaT HAF 24 (2) (TA) U. ARS 22, 2023 Uefa fers aoe &. & als 

a. waster aaetett aac aac aot areal aude o, | atta Free actaniarét =| ofl. &. & Caran san Ueda dle Satara Taser 
wR. ferarat ferarét faarat aa ate am afer ag Waa AA Sate auafterarat 43- www.t.ipe.com 

32/22/22 | 30/08/2R | 38/FR/PR® | B8/B/WRB | B¥/X/RR | 3%/03/RS 92. | caer after sma o€ Atee., 2023 (FB) 
(sterarafefert) | (aterarafefert) | (sterarateféra) | (terarafefere ) | (stererafefara) | (erarafetare) auarardt sifes aka 26 heat, Rory (atefacieit) 

& | wadatgs UE sera (Freres) &%0,98 Ro¥g.R8 (28.08) 2S. Rigo, 04 208. 82. | dared Para asienrt 88 AleS., 202’ (FB) 

2 | sprenaeitentcar Freaes t1/ (ater) (at aftr sryarerers arsfigel) 3.34 6.93 (2819.22) BAG (w¥6.28) ule. 30 oho ae sa og are, Rory (aTefactet) 

3 | areradiaita up dears sera (preraetinfca 2.2¥ (&.08) (28¥.28) 80.20 (x8. 2%) 26.82 93. | areqeen afaen ataciat sTaty | 22 Alee., 2023 (FS) 
aweI/ (diet) (#t-araTd) suf gat dere Sera (PTAA ara eeerarst sifaa ara | og ured, 2ozy (atefactett) 
warez) ey. paurer fee atari | 26 alee., 2028 (Ta) 

¥% | aauM agar GREE GREE GREE GREE GRIER GREE afer att oh evar atta | oo ard, 202% (atefaciett) 

& |e sere (aria cerasiean deédiqaan greatfrd wet - - - - - 28.08 gu. | aifedt aft, segeqsm Hdtra | ¢ fea., 202% (Fw) 
Tea) arf aiarreg PrreneT asiteaT of AT, 202% (atefacteft) 

& | ofa arr are (aeaeht &. & aT) (0,002) (0,002) (0.¥%0) 0.0219 (2.¥22) 0,030 Fare ata iat Fete 

Faye sf afer (*. a.) ae 
98. | Prac alse 8 FIA., 202% (FS) 

fem : « . : . . aratterorendiat aifas afta | o¢ UPt., Wore (atefactet) 
%. Gall (feredin ste aiqe ferns Reraettice) VATA, 2084 TA VA 32 Acid Celes Uses are ele feral area Cae feria Peaeteen caterer fran wh oe. | Sara) Site aiae | Crp aaafacilities@gmail.com 

sant a feet are. fraré fardta freansta ayot fram cin ured feftes dt daade, dived faites dt (wwwbseindia.com) at anf aut aaaree aprmrardt wfteat $e arrest 
www.kaiserpress.com ot Sactsd are. ape 

2. 38 fedex, 2022 tah dace frrtardrenr una fara Aspaiaed poate arasarl & 22 fader, 2022 Tell Guten Hreradien daar carahfaa sreasard aria i oafe Ts a 

atautt .: arerciteftarra / srrardte— 008 /atTaeft—tto 29g, /22%- 3022/8202   wares dearer ada 
w, eae Qo Heat, RoR Alauitea UAT : gox, taTeie Nea 

Seer steers ferfresaret : HENeTaTE fregin stfeforaren aan, atutte ts, 
(aoa iam Wegleah Wisa WAG, APASTATS — 3L00kK 

a. we wfafada ateqya srarete fetes aftat         

  

  

   
  
  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

wa area aaah ferret wera 
we. feu 

(&. areaia) 

208.00 
  

g. | were oft. afte acter are aie arerchtel Hag stat 
aftr Fag sor fread aievht sofreeel gins 
teeth al-stintiece aifet areas fer., fret rR, 
Temiferat Us, vA. oft. We cra, AeA (7.), 

Fas-¥oo of AM saan AoA sada 
oft far nefter gear areata feed, Fie Hh. Gok, 

Fmt Gwo aap, xflaeg aa 
(ard 8. a eta Regaae wii anf at. age 
weit ass, Fad oft. ari adie areH aie eft 
anftt aresik are sitar aTat aT) 

2. | af. aie after ag area arerchtd citer exis 
FEAST, AeSAat ts amt (GAH) - Yoo &R4 AY 

feud gfe sl- aintiese erafer araredl fet. =r 
oft fear net & aT AaeaTaR Hele HH. G08, ATi 

ox? aR. aes Aa (Rove TH. H. Bae gu jae 
wep UfSaH ae UfeaT aT BH. THe /280e, 

RR: 

%,00,000/- 

  
eR.%o 9.28 %,00,000/= 

              B. RVC.R0 89.08   
facitear aét arrfin wreff:- 
a. $-ferera ar fasht got etgueia wedi & farerear arraterra fareanrag 08.03. 202% Taft 

F. %0,004 G. &2.00 GA Hwa As. 

2. gfeena a wasrgels arraoa dat qtaaran A. ate sfsat wraeee ferfaes act 

aaase: https://www.bankeauctions.com (a. at gia wraege ferfes AY dante) 

arha ‘‘attrenga scacie dict!” siete avara Aga, $-ferera diel saa, aan, ates 
$-facaran aa anit adf aafas $-faera dieft yaa daarse : www.asrecindia.co.in 

aiftt https:/www.bankeauctions.com He Soctsy aed. Fea Sefer da wea sat 

RT AU sravah are. B. wie sfar uracke fates area aoch- oft. sferen urea, 
WATS: +92 62eEgC2930, ATUATSA H. +3-LRY XBoRoRo/2/2%, +9 

WRSVV™SVLAY/VVAA/ VLE, gaa: gujarat@c1india.com, 

support@bankeauctions.com. 

3. aellaeg ateftanreh Aigo Gar qasrenigh Award Ager stor oR arasSy fear ores Ser ATT 
acer aafavad aga. stefan fares $-facrarate aravae wer gvara asa. 

weaaret frat Gat GasreR 8 teach GHATS Setanta aes BOTA Shore / HAR aTATSt 

ASTER USI Ala. StS strepfera Gear crsvararst stefani wake viax ear ¥. steht ad 

AATF AAA HUA AGI WAT At BAe. 

<. wifipe ofrecer feta waite 8 ares arte am afer anfect anf aida zy act 
aed. siftrepe atfirenndt 2 arordtal an, teeters frat ah g. ATS TeTaa TEM ATEN. FH 

  

  

    

  

    

                                      

( os Thing, » aicfertt cai atett aree aval ftrosardte sree cra eas /emareht mfr fererarerct 
e Sate Preasncirel ATHTRETER, STS agi caret cada sweht HUT ora sare. ¢—fererar 

. . CCR CCR Tees Sefer @h sre He ret eer RATE sere ATE Fe ster aT ATTA 
oe Ss 7a. fora wwasmeget ot aa feat aia fee atoree frpoerd aga. sofa 

Hog et? Drea : www.atlantalimited.in, CACC E LT eS cok oct SASSO SO Docs ro www.atlantalimited.in RL 8 WHEY 2 0 oVHUAR 9¢ vA T0 32242 aaftrenrht /areor arash aerorcaTel sere VerHTCS Te / eas /HaaRh LAT Taare ATA. 

° . ° &. fron tela fradkarcht frarch aro art oft facht weaamesett Steen fa., aor sacar 

32 fedex, 2023 Us auerea feast aaritt aS afesaret sterarahtara fade feeatat sant sige neta eee, arr eae toa fae eres af ar eRceeget (efter) 
(=. wera) fer. a snftree orftrart, cred frente oh, ate wm. U-222, eT AEM, BAA Hal Us, 

waste 
set (qa), Fag Yoo OG areas frat jaganathrao@asrecindia.co.in Fe $4 Aha Arex 

a. afera wentara Ul arava ae. ate Goa aret eV Sif ALS ss 24.02. 202x wall Z. ¥.00 AT. 

ae /fea/2a | go/me/ea | 3e/fea/2e | 3e/fem/ea | 3e/feet/ee | ae /mrd/2e| 3¢/fea/22 | go/me/2a | ae/fed/22 | ae /fea/ee | ae/fea/ee | ag /ard/ea serthrara atch Terms ATO AE oo. 
(sterearafefind)|( srereratetend) (steneratefara) ( srererateard) (srerearatetara) | (erarattfera) (sreneratefera) |( srereratefera) |( stereratefard) | (steneratefera) |( stereratefera | (ererafetid ) & Togs Herat UTA. oonetottonetyec, te ate fem, rea, ait 

9 | vadatda wR sera (eae) ¥%0.28 BOR_CL BW. 880.06 848.08 B98 ¥.22 ,RRR.¥O 8,403.80 RZ, AR.AR ¥,CRR.88 4,300.08 &,3C.28 wre bkiDooDo0MO sted vardeerch/amechcina ua tore aan ava Suet on 

2 | premachardt freae aa / (ater) (aR, 9.08% (8.4) (80.88) BRR.¥E (8¥2.28) | (8,208.02) 2¥0.198 Koy 4RS.EY ROC. ¥8 BEY. 2 ($20.84) lo. aad aiefanteh Sart start TRH (sat) at fehl Alraeara AMT FEI Tea Savard agar. 
ararereas sift / frat Sapa aft seared steftenrel gare cara veadin Wed ava Ager, BST Sars Sa art. TATA 
arefiqeit) cata gfaen anftr ara aarearaatter caren sem rear caster vara fetch sewara Aa sae. 

3 spreradiardt aed Peaes a1/ (tet) 9.08 (&.4Y) (&&0.23) B2RwE (8¥6.28) | (8,268.02) 2¥o.188 32,226.86 4RS.EY BR, ¥C8.0C BEY. ($20.84) “ a 4 ee echo en naan srt i cone 

(srrararer oarfor /fear sree uifest sift a8 sar award HER eas BoR Ta HVAT Ase sft Prosendiet geet fash 
‘atefitat) pure age. 

x | wreractarcdt arte fear a51/ (aet) 9.08 (&.4¥) (&&0.33) BRK (8¥2.28) | (3,292.88) 2¥o.\9% 32,226.36 GES.EY 3R,x28.0¢ 384.22 | (8,2¥0.00) ¢. fash faadten sdita tan Rrosadren fot figadtear 9% can feast far carpal fran are 
(srrarercHe sift /ferar Spe oral a aged steer areard tet ara er aronan ada yadta ser ae arte. atta 

fiat) eaten sorerrer ets Tara SHER Aaa SAT Scr cht TRH TH SLUT Aer SAT Percocet aT PahT 

& | reractarct way adearaera scot 1.08 (8.4%) (0.33) B2RwE (8¥6.28) | (3,884.08) 2¥o.188 32,226.86 4RS.EY BR, ¥C8.0C BQ4.22 | (3,24E.82) con 2 an nae Se fea “en 

(Ie dt ret / (ateT) ( ) safer 20. fachl feaghtersen sivs fteeccae ath reife seer sive upidle ate fraaiel 
ER AATATAN SCI (UTR) TEA) Bate Sie, 008 smitty feraghal detex (Hata) BH, Yoo? wa Taro afer Teta. 

& | qauM disaa 2,& 30,00 2,830.00 2,& 30,00 2,& 30,00 8,830.00 8,830.00 8,830.00 2,830.00 8,830.00 8,830.00 8, &B0,00 2,830.00 22. gegen aieftar qdie samt roads Pert we wrenara He Vea. 

| 38 ard, 2023 Us dade anal - - - - =| 20,808.28 - - - - -| (¥0,084.88) aw. are AAA feATTT fate ae 
aNfean adalat GRaACaTA 2 | ueie a. G04 Baed teat PieswaUe, Wea 28.0%.202% | F, 22.00 a1, 

(Grieaifeed wala re) eta (afer), Hag - yoo 0% ag, 2.00 
¢ | sft aaa ore soared (Sera 0,08 (0.08) (0.28) 0.8% (8.88) (2.80) 0.20 BC.8E 0.90 3C.8¥ oO. (3.82) 2 | wig w. G08, Sila H-aiiatles THHAT TATA | W.0%RoWw | A. R%.00 

ardiqet) (seeAt 8. 2/- 3) gaye a fet., Arse TS, ST (GAA) - wook Ry aNd g, 3.00 

aitferee : wre oar: AY. HATA TS, ATH. SCR 2S VAAL, GS BVwURB, A. HTS MS-Ae HH. FLAS 
< | aft aaert ore soared (SARTATARTT 0,08 (0.08) (0.28) o.8¥ (8.88) (3.80) 0,30 B.80 0.\90 3C.8¥ oy (3.%¢) BR XCY, O°R-KLBLo¥, Al. AIT WH SaT-Del H. FELICIA, 0 %®-EVBLW40? AAT 

arstiek) (seaeht &. 2/- 3) Faye aprrprareat feaeft a. 20.00 F AT. 4.00 GI Brea SaeaSt Ae HAT Age. 

anit eiferepe ; 82. wera stearath arr aren a eat arora fest aed seas eaters Peay aTeRRTT 
arfar /faran prorcarat ata / arf qervarean ade GH TGA SaeT Te. 

er : / ; : ; ; , 92. are stefan arene vase vival ait ta wan /ges, Teoh, ast Yew, ate 
a. ater aifedt ters det (feredin aifecttera sis feaciien ftearaticd) Vaca, 2024 TAT VAI 33 stevla Keim Users UTat cheical 32 fedex, 2023 Theft aaciet fees arf aw afetarsl srcvarahfara feria Peaster eh, Hastie el, 3. vera area. 
cafe FOS UH SAT Be. AIA faa safer sreraratfera ard fara Peseta aqeh fro eles UeseAT Seraysea_ (www. bseindia.com, J www.nseindia.com) afer daa Hote Seas! www.atlantalimited.in At STS Qe, Tara Stel A are archi Hare area Te, 
ame. 84. aa gat fe caret soot erat serch a heave aller TS aa athe siae arity fag 

; ; : : : Sates (eric) rea ar Fram 6(8) ea rer Prorat feottersh acter) arer/ 2. 08 thyanl, 2o2y Usht areteart Sachi arcrarahtfara fara Peaster arian afada gafseifend het sft Parts HSS AS cel. a awh via eu wean h ae ( eee, oe. 

arm : a aT FRATH : 08.02. 20% UMTATA Ta 
5 ose Teh fearon: Hag sifirpe aftrert, 

\ feate 08 Hanh, 22’ HET | wenaredeh (Steen) Pr, 
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